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Advertising Kates.
Per inch

One inch or less in Daily. 1 50

Over two inches and under four inches 1 00

Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . 75

Over twelve inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per iuch ?2 50

Over one inch and under four inches 2 00

Over lour inches aud under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches 100

I'ERSONAL MENTION,

Mr. I. F. Swift went to Portland this
morning.

Ernest Sherar is ill with an attack of
pneumonia.

Mr. H. Glenn, cams np from the As-
toria road Saturday and will leave again
tomorrow.

Capt. Sherman, formerly of The
Dalles, ia in the city. He is no'v cap
tain of the barah Dixon

Messrs. S VanVactor and
Henry Yorke 1etv6n the Regulator this
morning for I:UJ6H Rrv er.

Messrs Fred Wilson and N. J.
Sinnott left tpda on a short campaign
tour in Wa gton. They speak at
Block house, ght. Centerville Tuea- -

dav night and G dendale Wednesday
night.

' Ileal Entvte Transfers.
Daniel D. Rogers to Sarah Rogers,

parcel of land near sec 34, tp S n, r 10
e; $1..

Daniel D. Rogers to Sarah Rogers,
parcel of land in nw qr sec 34, tp 3 n,
r 10 e; $1.

Daniel D.Rogers and Sarah' Rodgers to
C. ti. Rodgers, parcel of land in sec 34,
tp 3 n, r 10 e; $25.

. Jacob McReynolds and L. McReynolds
to Julia A; O'Barr, lots 1 an'd 2, s hf rie
qr, sec 5, tp 1 a, r 15 e ; $700.

H. C. Coe and wife to Emma Brosius,
lot '3. Hk 1, Waucoina; $100.

F. Menefee ami wife to Joseph Conron,
"lotL, blk 29, Mil Res to Dalles City ;

$400.
Mrs. R. E. Bell to Chas. A. Bell, lots

1 and 2 and a strip of land 25 feet west
Off east side lot 3, blk 2, Hood River; $1.

Joseph Conron to Marguerite Conroy,
lot 1, blk 46. Ft Dalles Mil Res; $100.

IT WAS CREAM.
Bow the Waiter Mmlo tlio Acquaintance

of a Milk I n.ipuctor.
"Peaches and cream, sir? inquired

the officiou.-- ; wn.it or, as lie (jointed' it out
on the eoiTee-staine- d bill of fare with his
greasy finger.

The stout man with the curly hair
fitared in a stupid way at. the spot indi-
cated and asked:

"You are sure they are not. dried
peaches?"

"Oh,yes; they are fine yellow peaches,
Bir."

"And real cream?"
"Yes, sir; nice thick cream." .

""ot milk, bnt cream, eh ?"
""Yes, sir; cream."
"All riprht; briiijr me som-.- "

When ihf waiter returned he found
"the stout n:nn with a lot of machinery
in front of h:m. There was somet hing
that looked like a tjlass pump, some-
thing els? that looked like a compass,
glass t ubes and rubber hose. The stout
man picked up the cream and dropped a
little into the compass.

"That's the cream, sir," explained the
waiter. "That isn't machine oil."

".o, th.-.t-'s skimmed milk. I'll take
idl you've pot of that," and the officious-waite-

made the acquaintance of In-
spector Dockery. San Francisco Post.

At a Dance.
"I've promised to po to supper with

some one else. Mr. Blanque; but I'll in-

troduce you to a very handsome and
"lever irl."

"But I don't, want a handsome, and
clever girl. I want you!; N. Y.
Truth.

LOCAIUDISEASE
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drag.

Ely's Cream Ba!m
Is acknowledged to be the most thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price BOc. at DrnRpiats or by mail.

BBOTHEBS. M Warren Street, Mew York.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear aa the
free alkali rots them. Hoe cake is
pare- - jly24-- i

Administrator's Sale.
Notice Is hereby gireu that the undersigned

will, on Saturday, the 22nd day of August, 1896,
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front door of the county courthouse
in Dalles City, Wasco, Co., Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
the following described real estate belonging to
the estate ot C. V. Lane, late of Wasco County,
Oregon, and now deceased, Lots one (ll
and two (2) and eleven (11) and twelve (12) and
the north half of lots three (8) and ten (10) in
block 81 in Baiids Second Addition to the town
of Antelope, in Wasco County, Oregon, said
real estate will be sold subject to a mortgage
thereon in favor of W. Bolton & Co., dated Octo-
ber 8, 1895, for the sum of $905.55, and interest at
the rate of 10 per cent per annum from said date.

Dated at Dalles City, Or , this 21st day of July,
1S96..

. E. JACOB8EK,
Administrator of the estate of C V. Lane,

deceased . , Jy25-5t-- ii

A BIRD HOSPITAL.

The Feathered Patients of a Queer
Boston Institution.

Parrots Predominate and Keep the ria.ee
In an Uproar xrltli Tlii-i- r l'rt:i

Smart Sayliijrs of ; tlio
Bancy Creature.

"Doncher wanter doncher wanter?"
was the quick interrogative, and

"Don't I want to what?. was the
equally quick reply.

"Why, doncher wanter kiss me, yon
fool!" shouted the parrot.

The lady bent over the cag-e- and the
quarter of a century old bird in its sub-
dued dress imprinted a kiss on- the
lijis that eluded the feathered member
of the family with "You're a naug-ht-

bird!"
The sharp eyes of the parrot for a min-

ute wore downcast, lie studied the
sand in the bottom of the cape, but.
perkinfj his head erect, summoned cour-
age and said in a doubtful way : 'ell,
1 don't know." '

Few persons know that there is a bird
hospital in Boston in Mount Yernon
street, and few know how interesting
birds are until they visit the convales-
cent oiVs in their boarding house.

In the ward of the hospital there was
a colony of aristocratic birds from the
Back Bay and Brook line housed for the
summer. Their mistresses had gone off
to the seashore or mountains, and some
iiad crossed to the old world, but thej,-feathere- d

pets were summering in the
West Knd. Irst by chi-.iiir- e !'atmosphere
Ihe liny things ctm tract a.sthr.m ov
bronchitis., for bird-shav- lu::gs. and
very deiicate ones. too. and while in dnj s
gone by, like the babies of the slums, it
was the. survival of the fittest, tu-da- -y

they are sent to a bird physic::'. n. who,
by treatment, restores vitality .to. tin
featheriess tlesh and sends the varbler
back to its hon e as fat as butter. with
its plumage as yellow as And, by
the way. the healthy canary is notable
for the yollowishiicsK of its plumage,
and may rightly be set down as an ad-
vocate of the gold standard.

The bird hospital on .Mount Yernon
street has existed for live years, and
some of the bird:s there have been willed
to the keeper of the birds' boarding
house with a fund sufficient to maintain
them during their "mortal sojourn," us
the aged preacher would say. There
are Gil of them housed in comfort, and
by spending an hour among them one
learns many of their curious v. ays.

Some of the canaries have bells hang-
ing in their cages, and one of them has
the habit of telling everyone about that
he is cross by pulling the bell. The-mor-

ferocious he feels to his fellow --

bifds and his mistress the harder he
tugR away at the bell.

But there is kind of ''"bell."
and this t ime it is spelled "belle." They
call her ".fuliet.V for she is such an un-
conscionable flirt; indeed, some of the
more prudent birds whisper more aw-
ful names than that about, her charac-
ter, for wherever Juliet goes a half-doze- n

or more of her male admin rs follow, her.
and she has caused considerable jeal-
ous feeling in at least one bird colony,
and she's-quit- a young one. too. 1'er
imprudence has been. the cause of sev-
eral changes in her domain lately. Shi,
has even been coufined ton sol it a ry cell
as a means of discipline. ' "

'"J)oody," another parrot, sings a
ditty, conspicuous for its want of

rhythm, but. he enjoys it smd' laughs'
heartily over his production f "floody,
lloody, puddin' and pie; when the girls
come oiit to plav, Doody. DoodV runs
aw ay."

The letter "r" in girls liothers his-vo-c-

organs, and while he is trying to
sung it he twirls it out as if it were the
smoke from a cigar, until his falsetto
ton-'- are piped so' high that he lose
L.mself and bursts forth in a peal of
laughter intensely suggestive, and then
gees on wifh" his story. -

There are canaries by the dozen, and
it. led at all prices; paroquets and. paro- -

';:!?! tes, mule birds, which indicate their
perfection by their stubborness.

and a beautiful Virginia nightingale.
which every traveler in the south would
i as the little fellov that sings
after dark in the rice fields of his native
state but is still as a mouse by day.

"Tippic." one of the merriest and
most active of the paroquets, is con-
stantly singing: '"I'm a quiet littleTir.
pit," even though the people about him
declare he is not.

The parrots', of course, claim all atten-
tion, because of their ability to express
language, and one of them actually re-
cites '"Twinkle, twinkle, Utile stHr," in
very audible tones. The. habits "of the
birds are so much like those of human
beings that it is their delight to sit at
the window- - and look out at the passers-b- y

as if they really understood what
they saw, and they are so jealous that
if one is more petted than another theyi
show their displeasure by flapping their
wings against the sid.esof their cages.

In the matter of bathing there is a
great difference wilji birds. Some just
frisk about in their bathtubs; and chirp
and sing with delight,- - and others are
too indolent to bathe at all. In the lat-
ter case they liave to be bathed like ba-
bies every day.

All save, a couple that had comft m
during the day for treatment were in
splendid condition' when the. Herald re-
porter saw them. '. '','-- '

The effects of thiMr country home have
certainly been beneficial. Boston Her-
ald. -(-

' Wanted,
Table boarders in private family

home cooking. Charges, 16per month

Old Peopled
Old people who require medicine to I

regulate the bowels, and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the 6t,omacb and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion.' Old people find it just exact-
ly what they' need.'N Price 50 cents and
$1 00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

t '
'Ih Ideal Fanacea. '

Jainea L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago,
says: "I regard Ir. King's- - New Dis-

covery as an Ideal P.macea for coughs,
colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations.""

Kev. John Burgnp, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a Minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for 50 years
or more, and have never fonnd anything
so beneficia', or that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. King's New Discovery."
Try this Ideal Cough Kemedy now. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's,
Drng Store.

i It is the same old story and yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is ' the best family medicine.
"We have used it in our family tor
eight years and find it the best medicine
we have used. "We think there is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Regu-
lator." Mrs. M. E. S. Adincton, Frank-
lin, N. C. Each member of our family
uses it as occasion requires." W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

flock len'c Arinca naive.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, ievei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, aud all ekin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.- - For sale oy Blakeley and
Hough ton .Irueeists.- -

Leave orders at The Dalles Commis-
sion Co.'s store for dressed chickens.
Telephones 128 and ,255. ' King 'em
up. i sll-dl- m

LADIES, I make big wages at home, and want
have the same opportunity. The

work is very pleasant und will easily pav f 18
weekly. This is no deception. I want no moi el-
and will gladly send fall particulars to all send- -

ing stamp. .Miss m. a. bceuDius, utwrence.
Alien.

DR.- - GUNITS
IXPEOTID

LIVER
A illilil fliysic. On a 'Pill fhi n. Dam.

A rmnwamant of t Be hnsniia niirh Hiv t nlliini i fn
haaJth. Thera nil In snnnlv what the sratem lacks to
make it regular. They cam Headache, brighter! the ,
They' neither frriiM nor sicken. To convince tod, ws
trill mail PAimue tiw. or full oox for aod every

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L COrnNIr The Dalles, Or.,

For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather.

BABY'S HEAD & BODY
Watery Blisters
Turning' To Complete Sore.
Family Doctor Could not
Heal Without Loss of Hair.

COMPLETELY DISCOURAGED

Economical and Speedy Cure by .

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Now no Trace of Disease. .

Hair Thick, Child Fat, Good, and
Hearty.

When four days old my babe broke out over
one side of his head and body with watery
blisters, which turned to a complete scab.
yfa called the family doctor, and he said that
"he could heal them np," bnt "the baby
would never have any more hair on his head,"
and wo were completely disconraged. We
were told to try CuticVtra Remedies and
did so. AVe used two boxes of Ciiticcba, two
cakes of Citicura Soap, and he now is all
right. The hair is on thick, and you would
never think there was anything the matter
with him, he is so fat. Rood, and hearty, and
1 do not know how to praise CUTicuna Rem-edi-

enough for the good theV did my child.
Mas. W1I. 11. SCOTT, "Luzerne, l'a.

CCTICCB A REMEDIES have effected the
most wonderful cures of torturing and

skin and scalp diseases of infants
and children ever recorded. They afford in-
stant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a speedy cure when the best physicians,
ho8pitals,andauotuermethousfail. . -

8pekdt Cuca Treatment. Warm baths
with Coticura Soap, gentle applications of '

Cuticuba (ointment), and mild doses of CtJTI.
cuma RsaoiruBT (blood portlier).

Bold tbroughnnt the world. Potter Dboq ft
Chem.Cobp., Sole l roprietors, Boston, U.B-- A-

How to Cure 8tin Diseases," mailedfree.

Skin and Scab pnrifled and beautifiedBABY'S byCLTlCDBAi iOAP. Absolutely pore.

MlsPainiMiMG
. Coticnra Anti-Pai- n Plaster.

Ml
hi

'

"

taiImtcd If

u lA.fflf'jf I - n mill wfl yg&t "

Cttt Down Expenses.

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time

m by wives who buy
bands. Thev select it

P bargain. It is the
H the best in quality.

almost twice as large as the XU cent piece
of other high grade brands.

i

BLACKWELL'S

1 El .4Ut i m K I i

Ton will And one eoijwn
Inside each two ounce bag,
and two coupons inside each '

four ounce nag of Blaclt
well's Durham. Buy a bag
of thla celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon which
grrea a Mat of valuable pres-
ent and how to get them.

NOTICE.

To all Whom it Mat Concekk:
By order of the Common Council of Dalles

City, made on tbe 3d day of October ' 1896, and
entered of record in the records of Dalles City,
on the4'h day of October 1896.. notice is hereby

iven that he crosswalks and sidewalks on thefollowlng streets or parts of stree's have been de-
clared dangerous by said Common' Council on
said 4d day of October, and the eaid Common
Council will proceed to make the improvements
as hereinafter designated, on said streets or parts
thereof so declared dangerous after 14 days from
the first publication of this notice towit; Octo-
ber 8th, 1896, and the cost of such improvement
of all crosswalks and of each of them, will be
charged and levied upon the corner lots corner-
ing upon the street or streets intersected by such
crosswalks, and upon all lots or parts iheieof,
to the center of each block cornering upon such
intersection, each Jot to pay that portion of the
entire cost that its street frontage upou the in-
tersecting streets bears to tbe street frontage of
all lots to be assessed upon said streets, aud thecost of al sidewalks and of each of them respec-
tively will be charged and levied upon the prop-
erty adjacent thereto and directly benefited
thereby, as provided by the charter and ordi-
nances of Dalles city.

The crosswalks and sidewalks declared dan-
gerous and about to be Improved and built are as
follows:

1. To build a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourth street along lots 5 and 6, In block 3, in
Trevitts addition to Dalles City.

f . To build a sidewalk on the east side of
Court street, between Second and Third streets,
along the south 20 feet of lot 5 in block 5, Dalles
City.,

3. To build a sidewalk on Court street between
First and Second street along the south 30 feet of
lot 1 In block 4, Dalles Citv.

4. To build a sidewalk along lot & in block 2,
on the ncrth side' of Alvord street, in Fulton's
addition to Dalles City.

5. To build a sidewalk along lots 2 and 3, in
block 2, on the north side of Alvord street in
Fulton. s addition to Dalles City.

6. To build a sidewalk along lot 6, In ' block
21. on Union street in Gates' audition to Dalles
City.

7. To build a sidewalk along lots 1 and 2, in
block S, on Fourth street in Trevitt's addition to
Dalles City. .

8. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across Fourth street.

9. To build a crosswalk across Jefferson street
on the north side of Becoud street.

10. To build a crosswalk across Lincoln street
on the south side of Second street.

IL To build a crosswalk across Third trecton
the east side of Court street.

12. To build a crosswalk across Washington
on the south side of Fourth street.

13. To build a crosswalk across Fulton street
on tbe west side of Federal street.

tobacco for their hus
because it is an honest
biggest in size and
The 10 cent piece is

SEE?

All of said sidewalks and crosswalks will be
built and constructed in the manner provided
by tbe charter and ordinances of Dalles City.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1896.
GILBERT W. PHELPS,

Recorder of Dalles City.

Ml ipes-Kiner- sly Drng Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St., ,

THE DALLES, - - OR

Money! Money I Moneyl
To pay Wasco county warrants regis-

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

C. L. Phillips,
myl8-t- f County Treaa.

"Tk Regulator Line"

Tie. Dales.1 Portland anl Astori;

Navigation Co.

THROUGH .

Freioat aun Passenyer Uas
Through Daily Tripa (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dallea arid Port
land. Steamer Regulator leavea The
Dalles tit 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak 8!-c- et dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing wil.'i Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

P SSENOKK KATKS.

One way ..... $2 .00
Round trip...": 3.C0.

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, iviti-o- ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings must be delivered before
5p.m. Live stock

"
shipments eolicted.

Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Agent

THE DALLES. OREGON

0 W'sF

ERSTIGIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA '

-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul - . Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMEKS Lea-r- Portland
Kierr Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. K. & Co. s Agent

Tha Dalles, or address
W, H. HUBLBUF.T, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
E. M NEILL, President aud Manager.

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :50

a. m., anil leaves 4:55 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :4

p. ni., and leaves 10:45 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05

p. m., and west-boun- d traiu No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&sseDgers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nob. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lyixe,

Agent.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIREBRICK,
FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

American Market,
74 Second Street- -

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

POCLTE?, FISH and GAME
IN SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69


